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ABSTRACT 

Aristolochiorylon prak ashii gen. et sp. nov., a fossil dicotyledonous wood showing nearest afBinity with the 

climbing species of Aristolochia of the family Aristolochiaceae has been described from the Decan Inter- 

trappean exposures of the forest village Nawargaon located in Arvi Tahsil of Wardha District. This is a 

Sirst dicotyledonous wood to be described in detail from Ward ha District and the first Indian fossil wood 

showing adaptations of a climbing stem. 

INTRODUCTION 

Deccan Intertrappcan cxposures of Nawargaon, Maragsur and Sindhivihira, forest 

villages in Arvi Tahsil of Wardha District, Maharastra are quite rich in dicotyledonous
and monocotyledonous woods. 

Sahni (SHUKLA, 1946), P. deccanense Sahni (1964) and P. nawargaoensis Shukla (1941) have 

been described from these exposurers, no dicotyledonous woods have so far been described.

Aristolochioxylon prakashii, a fossil dicotyledonous wood showing distinct adaptations of a 

climbing stem collected from Nawargaon (21°1': 78°35') has been described for the first 

time in this paper. 

Though three palm woods, viz. Palmoxylon sclerodermum

SYSTEMATIG DESCRIPTION

Family-Aristolochiaceae 
Genus-Aristolochioxylon gen. nov. 

Aristolochioxylon prakashii gen. et sp. nov. (Text-figs. 1-9; Pl. 1, Figs. 1-7) 

It was loosely embedded in a The specimen is 6 cm long and 7 mm in diameter.
rock from which it could be separated out. It is ash grey in colour, externally ribbed 

with about 30 longitudinally twisted ribs (Text-fig. 1). 
Cross section of the specimen shows boundary of the cortex, vascular tissue and pith 

(Text-fig. 2; PI. 1, Fig. 1). Cortex is 1.6 mm in radial extent. The internal details of 

cortex are not preserved.

There are 30 primary xylem poles (Text-fig. 2; P.1, Fig. 1) more or less equidistantly
placed around the periphery of the ith. Average distance between two primary xylem poles 
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Aristoloshioxylon prak ashii gen. et sp. nov.-Text-fig. 1. Fossil specimen showing longitudinally twisted 
ribs, x 3. 
phloem patches with pericyclic ibrous caps, x7. Text-ig. 3. A part of the same magnified showing dis- 
tribution of wood parenchyma round the vessels, X23. Text ig. .Median portion of the pericyclic 
ibrous cap n cross sectlon, 
T'ext-igs. D-8, Wood fibres with bordered pits, 

Text-fig. 2. Cross section of the wood showing distr1bution of vessels, broad medullary rays, 

x 266. Text-ig. 5. Wood parenchyma cells in longitudinal section, x266. 
x266. Text-fig. 9. Intervessel pit-pairs, x266. 
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is180 . Each pole Text-fig. 3; Pl. 1, Fig. 3) has 2-3 (mostly2), round metaxylem elemenis t.d.16 , r.d. 22 and 1-4 mostly 2 or 3), angular or circular, protoxylem clementsp diameter

Secondary tascular tissue is divided into 30 radial strips (Text-fig. 2: Pl. 1, Fig. 1), cach 
corresponding to one primary xylem pole. 
by broad medullary rays (Text-igs. 2, 3: PI. 1, Figs. 2-5). Each strip of secondary 
glen extends radially to 675 . It is 225 4 broad in the middle part. It is narrower 
towards pith and be comes slightly broader towards phloem side (Text-fig 3; Pl. 1, 
1g. 2) The vessels are more or less evenly distributed in each strip (Text-fig. 3; PI. 1, 

1g. 2), nostly solitary, few in radial or tangential pairs, average distribution being 
12 per sq. mn. 

r.d. 117 ); thickne ss of the vessel wall 4 . Intervessel pits (Text-fig. 9) clearly scen, alter 
natr, contiguous, polygonal in shape, pit diame ter 6u: vessel ray pitting not clearly seen 

Xylem par enchyma Text-fig. 3) is paratrache al, vasicentric, forming 1-2 layered slieah 

round the vessels. The paranchyma cells (Text-fig. 5) are tubular to rectangular anc longi 

tudinally clongated, radial width 5 u, tangential width 13p and length 26 p. Their walls 

havc simple, circular pits of 3 p diame ter. 

The two consecutive strips are separaied

They are round in outline, small to mostly medium-sized (t.d. 108 p, 

Secondary xylem rays lacking. 

Aylem Jibres arc libriform, hexagonal and somewhat radially stretched in cross seclion 

(r.d. TlP, t.d. 8 p). They have about 1 thick common wall, and 205 p length. Thcir 

r dial and tangential walls have a single row of bordcrd pits (Text-figs. 6-8; Pl. 1, 

Figs. 6,7); pit diameter 6-8 u, with lenticular orifices. 

Medullary rays are 30-90 and 8-12 cells wide in cross section, cells thin walled nd 

radially clongated, 30 p. long and 7 broad. 
Each xylem strip is capped by a phloem palch (Text-figs. 2, 3; Pl. 1, Figs. 2, 4), 

which is cncloscd in a lunate fibrous cap on the cortical side. The phlocm patch is 72 ju high 

and 252 broad in the middle. The radial height of the fibre cap of the plhloem is 

72 p with 20 layers of fibres in the middle (T'ext-fig. 4) but tapers on either side. 

consecutive fibre caps are more or less marginally fused (PI. 1, Figs. 1, 2, 4) to form 

an almost continuous, lobed fibrous cylindei cnclosing the vascular tissues and the pith, 

The fibres arc 1cctangular to polygonal in cross section, 8 x5 p in size and about 172 in 

length. The thickness of common wall be tween two successi ve fibres is 2 ; lumen is 

circular with 2 jp diameter. The outermost layer of fibrous cylindcr has 1 or 2 dis- 

continuous rows of highly thick walled sclerotic cells; they are also scen in the inner 

layers of the fibre cap. 

The pith (PI. 1, Figs. 2, 3, 5) is 3 mm in diamcter, the central I mm bcing hollow. 

The cellular part extends radially to 1.7 mm. It has cells of progressively incrcasing size 

lrom periphery to centre (Pl. 1, Fig. 5). The peripheral cells are polygonal, 10 j 

in diame ter and compactly arrangcd.
in diame ter and loosely arranged. The central hollow part ol the pith is pcntangular 

The 

The inncr cclls are thin walled, round, 34 j 

in outline. 

AFFINITIES

Diagaostic features exlibited by this wood are: (1) cxtemally ribbed nature wi 
longitudinally twisted ribs, (2) the secondary vascular tissue is divided into 30 radial 
strips, cach corresponding to one primary xylem pole, (3) two consecutive xylem strips 
separaled by broad medullary rays of 8-12 cells width, (4) cach secondary plhlocm 
patch is capped by a lunate fibrous cap on the cortical side, (5) seconclary vascular 1ays 
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completely lacking, (b) vessels small to large, mostly solitay, (7) paicnchy ma p th a vasicentric, torming 1-2 lavcred sheath round the vesse Is. and (8) xylem nD. single row ol large, brodered pits. These features occur mainly in n familics members have adapted lor climbing habit. A general survey ol u s that somewith regards to the abovc mentioned features (METCALFE AND CHALK, I90 members of the 1ollowing families stand for comparison with the prcse nt Ranunculaceae, Menispcrmaceac. Berberidaceae, Lardiza balaccae, doxaccac, Cucurbitaceac, and Aristolochiaccae 

hcal, 

ssil. These 

arc Sargento-

n nily Kanunculaceae, Clematis and Narvelia resemble the fossil wood in theg gross 
lcatures like broad medullary rays, absence of vasclar rays. presence of librous e nd ove 

cach phloem patch, vasicentric parenchyma, etc.. However, the parenciuyil e fbres arc storied in these genera and the fibres have simple pits. A nu of the lamily Menispermaceae, c.g. Anamitra, Cissampelos, Cocculus,
mum and Tnospora exhibit the major gross anatomical featurcs of this wood inchudiig 

character of borderd pitted fibre. But in Menispermaceae, the parc 

1s an 

bers 

ccal ad diffuse and not paratracheal like the present fossil wood. n ne 

o Berberidaceac also the vascular tissues are separated by broad me dullary rays; 

a ring of fibres believed to be pericyclic in origin form a tube at the periphery O 

stem. However, this family also difers from the present fossil wood in the absence o P 
cayma and in having simple pits on the fibres. 
in majority of them. The gross features of this wood are also seen in the members o 
family Lardizabalaceac but these members difier in the absence of scanty developme 
parcnchyma. The fibres are often septate and some of the vessels in the wood sno 

spiral thicknings. In the genus Sargentodoxa also the sclerose pericycle forms a broad simu- 

ous ring and the fibres are bordered pitted but the vascular sys tem consists onl 
bundles, four large bundles alternating with four smaller ones. The pith consists ot large 

vhile 

the 

In addition, vessels have spiral thicknings 

of eight 

stoae cells. Most of the cucurbitaceous climbers also show the gross anatomical features 

ol this wood, but in the membrs of this family the pericyclic sclerenchyma form.s a continuous 

ring and the vascular bundles are nearly always bicollate ral. In addition, the sccondary 

xylem has vascular rays. 
The family Aristolochiaccac sharcs many characters exhibite d by the present fossil 

wood, e.g. (1) widely separated vascular bundles of primary xylem, (2) the secondary vas- 
cular tissue dividcd into number of longitudinal strips alternating with the broad medul- 

lary rays, (3) each phloem patch capped by a lunate perieyclic fibrous cap, (4) xylem 
fbres with bordered pits, and (5) the parenchymatous pith often becoming hollow in the 

Ccntre. 

The detailed analysis of the anatomical features of different genera of the family 
Aristoloclhiaceae reveals that the present fossil shares a number of characters of the genus 

Aristolochia such as (1) mostly medium-sizcd to large solitary vessels, (2) large inter- 

vascular pit-pairs (6-8p diamcter), (3) paratracheal, vasicentric parenchyma, (4) absence 
of secondary vascular rays, and (5) fibres with large bordercd pits (6-8u diameter).

The genus Aristolochia consists of 350 species (HUTCHINSON, 1964) distributcd mostly 
in tropics rarely in tempcrate region. n 1na this genus is represcnted by seven species 

of which six species are climbcrs (H0OKER, 1879). Fresh scctions of twigs of Aristolochia 

indica Linn., A. bracteata Retz., A. r0xbrghianaKnotzsch. and A. brasiliensis Mart. & 

Zucc. wvere examincd for comparison.

The present wood does not resemble with any ol thesc species in all its anal omical fea 
tures but shows similarities with them in havinS (1) manly mecdium-sized to large, solitar 
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vessels, (2) 8-12 cells broad medullary rays, (3) about 20 layered radial height of the pev 
ycc librous cap, and (4) the occasional tendency of the pith to become hollow ins 

the However, the striking diflerencc is seen in the number of primary xylem pl 
c tie corresponding number of secondary xylem arches. In none of the species cxaai 

centre. 

min. Ca, the number of primary xylem poles eould excerd over 14, while in thc fosil speci ci- 
C as many as 30 primary xylem poles are present. In the present fossil, all the secondar 

ylem strips are ol uniform widtlh in tlheir broalest portion, wlhile in thc modcrn specic 

ot Aristolochia examinel by us certain xylem strips are exce ssively broader than the orhers 
uner comparison with otler species of this genus arc necessary to suggest the specif 

allinity of this fossil. 
To the best of our knowledge no fossil wood of the family Aristolochiacac has hern 

described so far fronm the Tertiary of India and abroad. Thcrefore, this fossil wood ha 
been placed under a new organ genus Aristolochioxylon, suggesting its similarity with the 
modern genus Aristolochia of thhe family Aristolochiaccac. The specific epithet, Aristolochi. 

oxvlon prakashi is after Dr. U. Prakash of Birbal Sahni Institute of Palacobotany, Lucknow, 
who lhas made significant contributions on the T'ertiary woods of India and abroad. 

GENERIC DIAGNOSIS 

Aristolochioxylon gen. nov. 
Axis ribbed and longitudinally twisted. Primary xylem poles 30 in number and equidis- 

tantly placed around the pith. Secondary vascular tissue divided into re.dial strips alternating 
with broad medullary rays. Secondary xylem devoid of vascular rays. Phloem patches capped 
by lunate fbrous patches on the cortical side. Xlem fibres with conspicuous bordered pits 
on radial and tangential walls. 
ted. Parenchyma paratracheal, vasicentric, forming 1-2 layered sheath round the vessels. 
Pith with central hollow cavity. 

Vessels mostly medium-sized, a few small, evenly distribu-

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS 

Aristolochioxylon prakashii sp. nov. 
Axis longitudinally ribbed with 30 longitudinally twisted ribs. 

30 in number and arranged equidistantly around the pith, the distance between the 

two consecutive poles being 180 4 each pole with 2-3 metaxylem and 1-+ proto- 

xylem clements. 

Primary xylem poles 

Secondary vascular tissue divided into 30 radial strips separated by 8-12 
cells wide medullary r2ys, ecach strip 675 in radial cxtent and 225 in width. 

essels mostly solitary, 12 per sq mm, round in outline, t.d. 108 , r.d. 117 p; intervessel 

pits alternate, contiguous, polygonal in cross scction. 
vasicentric, forming 1-2 layered sheath round the vessels; cells tubular to rectangular, r.d. 
3 , t.d. 13 p, length 26 ja; walls with simple, cir ular pits of 3 e diameter. 

rays absent. Xylem firbres librilorm, hexagonal to radially stretehed in cross section, r.d. 
11 , t.d. 8 p, length 205 45 radial and tangential walls with single vertieal row of bor- 
dered pits. Phloem patch (72 x252 ), enlosed in a lunate fibrous cap on cortical side 
two consecutive fibre caps somewhat marginally fiused forming more or less continous lobed 

fibrous cylinder; outer part of fibrous cylinder with 1-2 discontininous rows of highly thiek 

walled seclerotic cells. Pith 3 mm in diameter, entrally lollow. 

Hololype-Department of Bot:any, Slivaji University Museum No. 218. 

Locality-Nawarg:aon, Wardha District, Malharashtra.
Ilori zon-Deccan Intertrappran Series. 
Age-Farly Tertiary (probbly loceue). 

Xylem parenchyma paratracheal, 

Secondary aylem 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1 

Iristolochioxylon prakashii gen. et sp. nov. 
1. Cross scctio of the wood, x 10. 

2. A sector of cross section of the wood magnified showing cellular and hollow part ot the pt 
Vascular strips alternating with medullary rays and a lobed pericyclic sclerotic cylinder towards 

periphery, x17. 
3. The same magniied showing secondary xylenm strips along with primary xylem clements and a por 

tion of the cellular part of pith, x50. 
4. Peripheral part of vascular strips magnified showing lunate patches of pericyclic sclerenchyma cappng 

the secondary phloem patches (phloem tissue not preserved), X50. 

5. Cross section showing cellular details of the pith, x50. 
6. Wood fibres in longitudinal section showing bordered pits, 
7. The same magnified, x 400. 

x 150. 
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